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STOLEN MONEY
STOLEN AGAIN.

that had been j formerly

POLICE HAVE A PECULIAR CASE 
ON HAND TO-DAY.

Woman Alleged to Have Been Robbed 
of $36, of Which She H*d Previously 
Stolen $25.

The police have a peculiar ease on their 
hands— a prisoner in the cells charged 
with stealing money 
stolen by the person from whom he is 
alleged to have taken it.

Mrs. Mary Yodzick. who says her home 
is in Berlin, but who has been boarding 
at 148 Sherman avenue, was knocked 
down and robbed at the corner of Stuart 
and Tiffany street, right opposite the 
U. T. R. station, about noon today. A 
young man on a bicycle saw the rob
bery. and gave chase. 1*. C. Brown was 
advised to follow the wheel. He got into 
k milk wagon and started after the rider, 
who was on the trail of the robber.

The outcome was the arrest of Ed. 
O'Connor, who gives Wood street as his 
address. and who is alleged to be the 
man who knocked Mrs. Yodzick down 
and got $36 from her. No money was 
found on him. The pel ice are very anx
ious to get the name and address of the 
bicycle rider, as he is a necessary wit-

Falik Zaiac keeps the boarding house 
at 148 Sherman aveiMe. This morning 
lie reported to the police that about 4 
o'clock this morning Mrs. Yodzick got 
up. fastened her door, and descended to 
the ground by means of a clothes line 
>impended from her window. He accuses 
her of the theft of $25 of his money, 
and the police infer that the $23 was in
cluded in the $36 stolen from her. He 
swore out a warrant Tor her arrest, and 
the police, before the second robbery, 
ascertained that she had checked her 
trunks for Halt. They had not secured 
the woman at press time.

HOLY THURSDAY.
Large Number of Prieita Here For 

the Services.

Thie twin* U»I.T ThurwUv. epK-til -<-r 
rivw evrrc lii-lil I hi. morning in the Rom 
jin Catholic churches. At St. Mary a 
t athedral Bishop Dowling celebrated 
pontifical high mass'and blessed the oils 
used in the dioce>v. At the conclusion 
of the mass the Consecrated Host was 
borne under a canopy to the richly de
corated repository. The church was al
most filled during the long and impres
sive service and ceremony.

Bishop Dowling was assisted by \ cry 
Rex. Laussie. Archdeacon, of Cayuga, as 
priest. The others who took part in the 
service were :

Deacons r.f honor—Hex. Fathers 
Brady and Crinnon.

1 fcacoii— Rev .'Fat her Coty.
Sub-deacon—Rev. Father Sabscak, C.

R.
Master of ceremonies—Rev. Father

Weidner.
Assistant master of ceremonies—Mr. 

L. Clierrier.
Deacons of the oil<T Rev. Father Fra 

ney. Acton: Father Crinnon, Paris, and 
Father Kehoe. of Kenilworth.

Among the clergy present xvere Rev. 
Fathers Donovan. Dtmnvillle; Doyle, 
Freelton: Ferguson. Brantford: Savage. 
Markdale; Hvydon. Drayton: Murphy. 
Dundalk: Arnold. Dundas: tiehl. Pres
ton: Burke. Owen Sound; Crofton. Hes- 
prler; Englert. Brohmann and Holden. 
Humil on; Montag. New (Germany;
( ummings. Brantford: keys, Benome
and Dean Mahoney. rector of St. 
Mary's Cathedral.

The Sanctified Host will be carried in 
at the mass of the pre-sanotified to-rnor-

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Monday next. Easter Monday, will 

be a bank holiday.
—Mr. A. E. Loose, of the Dominion 

Bank, leaves on Saturday for a visit to 
his home in Toronto.

There will be a good Friday service 
| hi Emerald Street Methodist Church to

morrow morning at 11.
Mr. Frank Hooper, formerly sales

man of Peebles. Hobson & Co., has com
menced business for himself.

—Mr. C. W. Hod-gins, of the Dominion 
Bank, leaves on Saturday for a visit to 
Detroit, Chatham, and St. Thomas.

The friends of Mr. G. W. Xorthcote. 
y of the Frost Wire Fence Co., 

will be pleased to hear that ne has re
turned to the city from Cleveland.

—Rev. R. H. Bell, of Charlton Avenue 
Church, will assist Rev. R. .1. Trelcaven 
in the Good Friday morning service in 
First Methodist Church, at 11 o'clock.

THE WEATHER. |
FORECASTS.—Fine and cold. Friday, 

fresh easterly winds; fair; stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgurv .................... 28 26 Clear
\Y inn i peg................. 32 22 Cloudy
Parrv Sound .. .. 16 Clear
Toronto.................... 28 24 (lear
Ottawa..................... 20 16 Fair
Montreal................. 18 16 Clear
Quebec ...................... 10 8 (lear
Father Point .. .. 12 10 Cloudy
Port Arthur . . . . 16 Clear

WEATHER NOTES.
The cold wave mentioned yesterday is ! 

noxr centred over the lake region, and , 
j pressure is becoming low again in the | 
j western portion of the continent. The j 
: weather is fine this morning in all por- j 

lions of the Dominion, and unseasonably
—At the quarterly lovefeast and pre- ! cold from Uike Superior to the Maritime/! 
ira tory service at Charlton Avenue Me- ! Provinces. • T

SHOT AT HIM.
Brantford Union Moulder Fired at 

by Strike Breaker.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford. Ont.. April 16.—There was 

trouble at the Buck Stove Works last 
night. An alleged strike breaker fired 
on union moulders doing patrol duty. 
Further developments’are likely.

paratory
thoiist Church to-morrow (Good Fri
day) evening at 8 o’clock. Rev. R. J. j 
Treleavan will preach the sermon.

—Mr. J. W. La mo veaux and Mr. Wil- j 
Ham Preenail. of the Tuckett Cigar : 
Company, left this afternoon for Ams- ; 
terdam. Holland, to look over the to- i 
baceo market for raw leaf for cigar ; 
wrappers.

—Last evening the Bishop of Niagara 
conducted confirmation service in St. 
Mark's Church, and confirmed 18 candi
dates. twelve men and six girls. They 
were presented by Rev. Canon Suther-

—The committee of the Inde]>endent ! 
Labor party will meet to-night to con- : 
sider the question of putting candidates j 
in the field in East and West Hamilton ! 
at the coming elections for the Provin- j 
eial Parliament.

—Everyone is invited to hear Rev. A. B. 
Winchester, B. D„ pastor of Knox 
Church, Toronto, at the Good Friday 
service in Centenary Church, to-morrow 
l Friday) at 11 a. m. The choir of the j 
church xvill render appropriate music.

—Burlington Musical and Literary j 
Association will \-isit St. Andrew's 
Church this evening and give an enter- [ 
tainment. A feature xvill he plireno- j 
logical readings by Ross Hart, son of the i 
late Rev. Dr. Hart, the celebrated mis
sionary.

—The second annual Older Boys' Con- 
! ference of the Provincial Y. M. V. A. xvill 
j be held in Brantford to-morrow and Sat
urday. Quite a number of boys from 

j the local Y. M. V. A. are going. Aasb- 
i ciat-ions from all over the Province xvill 

lie represented.
—Well, xv el I, well, how do they do 

it? think" of buying one of the new stiff 
hats at one-fifty, the regular price is 
two-fifty, that is what they are doing 
at waugh's. post-office opposite. Chris
ty's latest soft or stiff hats, one-fifty, 
two fifty and three dollars. Christy’s 
silk hats now in stock.

—To-morrow. Good Friday, evening in 
Erskine Church assembly hall. William 
E. Dyer, of Toronto, will give a brief 
review of the inspiration of the Bible in 
the realm of art, including a short biog
raphy of Tissot : also • giving views of 
the J. .lames Tissot paintings in the 
original colors. The choir xvill also take

BRITANNIA RINK.
Britannia Rink was crowded last night 

with skaters, «who enjoyed to the full 
the fine floor and music. Two fifteen 
band sessions xvill be put on to-morrow, 
one in the afternoon and one in the 
evening. The 'programme for the after
noon xvill be: March, "Gay (iallant 
waltz. "Enchantment,** two-step, “Tri 
State;'* gaxx>tte, "Sand Dance;** 
xveütz. "The Girl Who Threw Me Down;” 
march, "General Mix L'p;” schottisc-Jie, 
"Four Little Blackberries;"’ waltz, “Mer
ry Widow;” two-step, "Big Chief Battle 
Axe;"* waltz.«'"Come Along Little Girl;” 
gavotte, "1 Think an Awful lot of You';” 
waltz, •School JJaysjT inarch» t The 
Club;" waltz, "Truthful Eyes;’’ two- 
step, "Observatory." The programme 
of music for the evening xvill be: March. 
"Merry Makers;’ xvaltz. "Nymph;” two- 
step. “Marrigangavotte. "The Spider's 
Web;” xvaltz, "The Merry Widow ; ' txvo- 
step. "By-Bye Dear Old Broadway;' 
waltz, "Kiss of Spring;" seholtische. 
"Jenny Jones;” march. "Sweet Sixteen:' 
waltz, “Budweisers a Friend of Mine;” 
two-step. "When the Moon Plays Peek- 
a - Boo With You;” gavotte. “Trading 
Smiles;" march, "Golden Rod;" waltz 
“Won’t You be My Baby Boy?” two- 
step, "Waldemore.”

Washington. April 16.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New j 

York: Fair to-night, with freezing tem
perature. Friday, fair: slightly warmer; 
fresh northeast to east xvinds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

11 a. m.. 30: 12 noon, 33; 2 p. m., 35. 
Lowest in 24 hours. 23.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Southerly xvinds, xvith occasional light 

snoxv or rain.

LATE SPORTING
NEWS

GreatEasier 
Displays

Unequalled Values 
Open Thursday Night

Take kt from thie announcement 
that the values being offered for Eas
ter are unequalled when they are 
measured by the rule of

Style and Quality
To-day's splendid window displays 

go more deeply Into argument. Sec 
them, by all^ means.

Open Saturday Nights'
HATS. 42.00 quality, sold every 

where $2.50: other qualities $1.00 to

GLOVES, real Dent, $1.00, regularly 
$1.26.

SHIRTS, great value for $1.00. 
UNDERWEAR, immense variety, 50c 

to $5.00.
NECKWEAR, English reversible 

«ilk, 50c.
SILK HATS. $6.00.

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and Jampe. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths'which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
GREENFIELD—GRAHAM.—At the Manee, 

Saltfleet, ou Wednesday. Aoril 15. 1908. by 
the "Rev. S. Sarklse-ian, Mien Maggie Gra
ham. daughter of John Graham, Taptey- 
towu, to Mr. Frank Greenfield, of St.

DEATHS
BARR.—At Saskatoon, Sask., on " Wednes

day. April U>lh. 1908, George Henry B» —.
third ffon of George Borr. __ _______
Ontario. f HFIHHHKID

Funt. a I will tfk : on j ......
17th, at Saskatoon, Sask.

BUXTON—At Hamilton City Hospital, on 
Wednesday, 15th April. 1908, Henry Elgin 
Bunt on. in bis Cist year.

Funeral from the residence of his bro
ther-in-law, Dr. R. .1. Husband, 122 James 
Street South, Friday at 2 p. m.. to Ham
ilton Terminal Station. Interment at St. 
Luke's Church. Burlington. (Special Car.)

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TKIMIN4L STATlO i 
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

A-rORDS-4
S—BIG ACTS—S

ROSSI’S HORSE
Wood Boys, Hamilton Quartette. 

AMATEUR NIGHT, SATURDAY, the hig- 
ge&: amateur extent of the season. ALL THE 
BEST TALENT IN. THE CITY.

Usual nr lees. Phone 2028.

A number of Hamilton friend* are go- 
in «£ to Toronto next Tuesday to attend 
the banquet to be tendered Joe Wright, 
the veteran oarsman and football play
er. No one has done more for clean 
sport than Joe. and the interest he lias 
taken in Hamilton events should ensue 
a large attendance from here. Mr. Don 
('ninetop will be glad to supply tickets 
to any who xvislt to attend.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. will play 
a couple of games of basketball to
morrow xvith teams got up from tlieir 
oxvn men.

In the Dundas Drill Hall last night 
the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Boys team 
II. xvas defeated by the Dundas Cadets 
bx n score of 38 to 16. and the St. And
rews’ Midgets, of Hamilton, won from 
the Dundas Cadets II. The Hamilton 
hoys team was composed of Evans, 
Swan wick. Job and Howell.

Two games of Itasehall xvill be played 
on the holiday afternoon at Yictoria 

j Park. At two o’clock. St. Patricks meet 
; the Blue Labels, and at four the Sena- 
| tors xvill play the Broadview».

. All members «if the Erskine baseball 
team are requested to he on hand at 2.- 
36 sharp. Saturday afternoon for a game 
with the Y. M. C. A.

CHARLEY SKIPPED.
Spokane Ma Found In Montreal 

by His Wife.

Montreal. April 16.—Charles H. Fer
guson. a railxx-ay contractor, «if Spokane, 
Washington, is being sought by the po
lice on a charge of non-support preferred 

j by his xvife. Mrs. Ferguson came here 
■ from Spokane a- fexv days ago to look up 
, Charles, as he xvas known about town, 

and found him living in a Stonry street 
flat xvith Lama Anderson, the divorced 

I wife of John Rocliee. of Spokane. She 
I walked in on the couple quietly, when 
! both were at home. Mrs. Ferguson has 
i possession of the flat, but “Charley”has 
l disappeared.

i Choice Patterns 
Best of Values

WALL
PAPER

Come and see our great stock

:CloKe®Son
Wholesale and Retail,
16 King Street West

A Bath Sponge for

. A good big Rath Spotfge for 25c 
is one of our offers in sponges, but 
xve have a great many other offers 
in sponges to make. If you want 
a good sponge, see us—we have 
them, and at the right prices. We 
carry the biggest assortment to 
be found in Hamilton.

Come in and see them.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 artd 20 Market Square.

THE

TRADERS
muu

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - -

1$ 4.352,310 
$ 2.000,000 
933.000.000

account for two

person» opened In 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam

ily—either can withdraw. $1

VENEZUELA CASE.
Washington. April 16. -The Senate 

Committee on Foreign Relations xvas to
day put in possession of a brief on the 
Y«mezuela controversy, prepared by John 
W. Foster, former Secretary of State, on 
behalf of "a number of citizens and com - 
vanics of the United States interested 
in the trade xvith Venezuela or con
nected xvith enterprise-» in other Spanish-
American countries." _ Mr. Foster's argil- ------ -----------
ment ,train.t inaction hy vnngrtu in the i Yen’ll Certainly Learn Something.

'■ on sevcr,: l'r°- ! About Ilia dotting bu.in.-v. to vottr ad

FOUND STOLEN KEY.
Some time ago the key of fire alarm 

box 42 xvas stolen from under'the Ikix ; 
xvhich is situated at King William and ; 
James streets. L-ast night the depart- ; 
ment xvas called to Box 18. at the corner i 
of Mulberry and Bay streets, ami found 
that it xvas a false alarm. In the door ! 
of the box was a key and the Chief • 
soon found that it was the stolen key. j 
No trace of the thief has been found, 
although the police have lieen asked to ! 
look into the matter.

YOUR EASTER STORE.

The Right Haute Pre-Easter Sales 
Reach Climax of Valne-Giving.

Saturday xvill be the last day of the ■ 
great Right House pre-Easter sale. It ! 
will be the best day. too. Best in value- 
giving. Best in assortments.

We strongly urge that every person j 
take every possible need to the Right j 
House on Saturday morning>-if* they j 
would secure the greatest bargains in j 
Easter apparel they ever heard of.

There are remarkable offerings that ‘ 
will surely interest you in millinery, j 
blouses, suits, coats, skirts, neckwear, j 
glox'es. belts, etc., etc.

Read the good luck news—every 
of it- in to-night's big Right

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

CENTENARY CHURCH
MAIN STREET WEST.

FRIDAY MORNING AT II a. m.
REV. A. B. WINCHESTER. M. A.. B. D.. 

Pastor of Knox Presbyterian Church, Tor 
ronto. will preach.

Choir in attendance. Offering for poor.
All invited.

DR. MARSH
OF NEW YORK. AT

Gospel Tabernacle, TO-NIGHT
Subject—"Is There a Hell?"
To moreow > subject—"What Is Spiritual-

Public Invited'.

opens an’account. Interest 
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

Vitagraph Co.
Good Friday and Saturday 
Association Hall (Y.M.C.A.)

The Iasi and best programme of the sea
son. including "The* Pretty Types*. what a 
winsome smite, but hands off": "The Blind 
Boy," a most pathetic Ft or y in motion pic
tures: "How a Life of Sadness Can Be 
Brightened": Travel Views in'Morocco; ‘The 
Money Lender." the latest Vitagraph sensa
tion. *a most dramatic story, true to nature, 
and a score cf other».

•Matinees Friday and Saturday at 2.30, 10c

Evenings. 8.15. seats, 10c. 30c, 30c.

TO-MORROW 
MATINtc AND 

NIGHTGRAND
RED
FEATHER! 

Saturday^E!
MESSRS MARTIN & EMERY*S 

rrnfnUlion of Richer! V.edner's Mystic Festive! Oreme !

MATINEE.
75. 507 25c.

NIGHT.
*1 <)<>. 75. 50. 25c. 
Seats on sale

Parsifal
ADOPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS. 
Based on the Legends cf the Holy Grail.
SPECIAL NO I If,F 1,url»S this engagew* LUIML BO MUL men- the curtain will 
nee at 2 p. m. sharp for the matinee per
formance and 7.45 in ;!ie evening. Audi
tors should be in their s-eats at rise of 
flr»r curtain, as no one will be seated 
during the action of the play.

Scale of prices:
Matinee. $1.00. 75 no. U5r.
Evening. $1.50, *1.00. 75, 50, 25c. 

Seats on sale.

ROLLER 
RINKAlexandra 

GOOD FRIDAY
MORNING SESSION. 15c.

Special Band Afternoon
AND EVENING SESSION. 25c.

Band Saturday afternoon as usual.

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We
pay

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. Tn- 

I ft1 terest paid half-
70 yearly.

Why keep vour money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldj.

Everything Looks
! new and beautiful In the home under the 
I bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gaa 
I Mantle Light—quite a difference as compared 

with electric light.
, Compare the coat of artificial gas and 
• electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

; A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
j WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS.FOR 
j ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut ! 
: their bill In two and get a far better light 

by using our NEW 26 CANDLE MANTLH 
, LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.
I I-Ampt. fitted up on month's trial, 
i Phone or write us.

MAIL CONTRACT Hamilton Gaslight Co.

BURNED BY ELECTRICITY.
Toronto. April 16.—,While fixing u 

fuse on nn electric motor in the xvare
house of Alcock, Slaight and Westwood. 
78 Bay .street, this morning. W. H. Pulk- 
inghorne received an electric shock and 
the armature taking five, his hand and 
arm were burned and his hair and xvhis- 

or«l j kers singed. He was taken to St. Mi- 
Hou«* ad. Ichaej's Hospital.

MINERVA INJUNCTION. TWO MEN DROWNED.

Venezuelan 1
Broekville. Ont.. April 16. Titos. Haz

leton and James ( hi-mere. were droxvn-

SBALED TENDERS addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot

tawa until noon on Friday, the 8th May. 1808, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four years, twelve 
times per week each way, between Ancaster 
and Hamilton, from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forms of tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of Ancaster 
and Hamilton, and at the office of the Post 
Office inspector, at Toronto.
Pos' Office Department, Mail Contract Branch. 

Ottawa. 25th May, 1908.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

Rhone 89. 141 Park .treat rtrth.

[Hamilton’s Home olVuieillls
SEE THE BIG

AMATUER
Contest SATURDAY NIGHT

ALWAYS THE BEST
LESLIE HARRIS
England’s Famous Entertainer at the Piano

The Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.

TO-NIGHT
8.15 P. M.

Plan now open and seat.* on sale. Nord- 
helrr.er's. Good 75c rush seats for 50c 

Better than George GrcssmUh.

Haydn's Passion Music
SACRED RECITAL
CENTENARY CHURCH

to-morrow iQood Friday) evening, a' < o'-

A dm lesion 25 cents.

TISSOT BIBLE LECTURE
By William E. Dyer

Illustrated by 120 lanrtyn views, reproduc
ing perfectly the original colorings of the 

( magnificent painting* by .1. James Tiasot,
I the world s great??; Bible ar.tist.

F.RSKINE CHURCH. Good Friday even- 
; ing. Appropriate music by the choir.

Britannia Roller Rink
GOOD FRIDAY SPECIAL

Afternoon and evening, 15 musical num
bers b> Prof. Lomas and band.

T^ast big carnival of the season, Monday, , 
20th.

STEAMER MAGASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

EASTER EXCURSION

Toronto and y lZr 
Return * JA

10 TRIPS *52.50.
I>eave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.

HAMS
Foi boiling or broiling. See the Star 
burned in the rind. Ham is the best 
and cheapest food to-dav.

HAM AND EGGS
both cheap at

F.W.FEARMAN’S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

PURSUANT TO THE ONTARIO COM- 
panics Act. the Ontario Financial Com-

si- », . », . . r». I pany, Limited gives notice that it has «tnv-
ur Upright lieintzman Piano. I Honed a by-law for the purpose of reniov-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Auction Sale

OAT MEAL KING DEAD.
Akron. O.. April 16.--Ferdinand Scliu- 

nudior. known as the “ontmeal king of 
America." from having foundeil the 
t rcflkia't food business in this country, 
died unexpectedly at his home here last 

lb- xvnp 82 years old.

THE KING HOME.
London. April 16. King Edward, who 

reached Ixmdou to-day on his return 
from Biarritz, held a privy council at 

^Buckingham Palace this afternoon, when 
The seals of office were transferred from 
the old to the new members of the Cab-

vantage if you call at Fralivk 
We van show you Chicago, New York 
and the best clothing made in Canada 
for the least money. We’ve gone heax- 
ier into nobby suits than ever before. 
Our new browns and elephant greys 
can’t be approached at *13. *15. *18 and 
*20. Let us show you our way of doing 
things. Fralivk A lo.. 18 and 15 James 
street north.

Toronto, Ont.. April 16. -Minerva, not
llic m,|de«. till a vaudeville performer 1 "eioii »uu 'aims vm-mere. a ere uroun- , 
who does a jail Iweaking act. reeeutly | ad in the Nl. Lawrem-e Rive* about ten 
broke her engagement with .1. G. Apple-j "die, treat of heie. laat night. A storm 
l.m manager of the Savor Theatre, "f ‘•'"l »nd rain struek them matantlr 
Hamilton. !.. appear there on March 23. ! eaprizing their tiiat. Hazleton was mar 
Apple on g«»t a temporary injunction re
straining Minerva from breaking jail in 
any theatre till April 15. and to-day lie 
applied before Justice Meredith to have 
the injunction continued. This xvas re-

" Cash Register. Brass Beds, 
Carpets. Etc..

Saturday. April 18th. « 2 p. m 
auction rooms, 11 K«beoca street, compri 
Ing UPRIGHT HEINTZMA.N PIANO, cuckoo 
dock, parlor chairs, rockers, dim»# table, 
sideboard, hallstand. brass beds, .-prings, maî
tresse*. carpers, cütlcth. new Hapny Thought 
range, a'nd o’dier articles. Term*?' cash.

TIIOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer.

S. McKAY’S
• Roartlinj Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
Riga ready at all times. Wedding partiel 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phom 
60.

S. M’KAY. Jackaoa and Macfiab Sta.

ing its head office from the village of Port 
Dover to the City of Hamilton, of which the 
following is a true copy, 

i Whereas the head office of the Ontario
,, I Financial Company, Limited, is in the village

of Port Dover, in the County of Norfolk 
and Province of Ontario, and whereas it 
has been deemed expedient that the same 
should be changed to the City of Hamilton 
In the said province.

Therefore the Ontario Financial Company, 
Limited, enacts as follows:

(1) That toe head office of the Ontario
Financial Company. Limited, be and the 
same is herebv ciiane»-<! from the village of 
Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

(2) That this by-law be submitted with
al dur dispatch for the sanction of th-> 
shareholder* of the company at a general 
meeting to be called for considering the
S'passed this 29th da>

Signed. Signed.
aROFT:RT PAXTON. A. MvKAY.

Secretary. President.
Dated this 13th April, 1908.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
FIIGIMA AVE. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC CITY, N. K 

Alwi)s Open Cepecily 800 Guests
Centrally .ocatod—within a ferw steps of the 

famous Steel Plers-dlrect southern exposure 
-open unobstructed view—large and hand- 
tomelv furnished rooms containing two to 
six windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water <n all bathe—also public hoi 

j |M water baths—dtearn heated sun parlors— 
slevator to street level—phones In rooms— 
PKbeatra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine-coacbee meet all traln^- 
irrlte for literature. Terms weekly. $U.M. U 
(17.S0. American olan- CHARLES B. COPfcm
HOTEL. TR AYMORC

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Oven Throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

("has. O. Marquette D. S. White
Manager President

of February, A.D.,

x*

I

ri.etl but (.liismere xvas single,

MINERS’ WAGES.

Steamship Arrivals.
April 16th.

Furnetfia—At Fire Island, from Glasgow. 
Etruria—At Sandy Hook, from Liverpool. 
Republic—At New York, from Naples. 
Saxonia—At Queenstown, from Boston.
Ducat.ia—At Liverpool, front New York. 
Monmouth—At Avonmouth, from S;. John. 
•‘neontc— * * '■'mithootntoii. from New York. 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse—At Bremen,

/

WELLAND CANAL OPEN.
Port t ollHtrne. Ont.. April 16.—Navi

gation through the Welland Canal was 
practically opened at 7 o’clock this morn
ing. with the first arrival of the season, 
the steamer Imperial and barge 41,bound 
from Sarnia to Toronto xvith oil.

LOCAL OPTION.
Toronto. April 16.—There was a peti

tion before Justice Meredith to-day to 
quash the local option by-law of Ham
ilton toxriiship in Northumberland 
county. The motion xvas enlarged for a

HAVE THE MONEY.
Montreal. April 16. As an indica

tion of the prosperity of Canadians gen- 
! erally, up to last night, the seat réserva - 
i lions for Nexv York equalled the total 
j Faster business done last year by the 
! railways running out of Montreal, xvi.th 
I another lull day, usually the be>t day. 
j to hear from.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobalt stock*, reported by A. h. tar-

Kansas City. April 16.—1-Neither side 
xx;as ready to present their scale con-
Ira.'!. ivl.Vii ,l„. juin! rotin» .if til" j R.glD„ d',u„^'A! Genoa. Iron. New York.
-outInvest miners and operators xvas | .........  ama—At Sandy IJcok. from Liverpool.
-ailed to order to-dav.' An adjournment Vr.viouvfr B.C.. April hi.—Kmprrs-- of ........ I f’htnu uaiioa io,30 a. m., Wednesday forxvas immediately taken till to-morroxv. | ^“orlSt^'

Special For Easter Sunday.
Spring lamb and mint, ehickens. tur

keys, well hung beef. Cambridge sausage, 
frogs legs, nexv potatoes, cucumbers, ra
dish, Boston head lettuce, green peppers, 
new beets, spinach, tomatoes, artichokes, 
watercress, strawberries. pineapple*, 
grape fruit. Chinook orangix*. muffins, 
crumpets, new maple syrup, honey in 
the comb. Peebles Â Hobson C'o., Ltd.

WANTS AUMONY.

NO TORPEDO BOATS.
Washington. April 16.—The House to

day struck out of the naval ..ill the

boats.
Toronto. Ont.. April 16.—Grace F. I v<mr U*i«-

Fletcher. 11 Fuller street. Toronto, is j laui naiT.
suing her husband. James I). Fletcher, of i To look well must be carefully cham-
Winnipcg. for separation, and in the pooed. \\e pay special attention to 
meantihie asks *35 a month alimony, shampooing and drying the hair. I «et 
The writ was issued to-day. I us fix your hair so that your new Kast-

er hat will show to best advantage. Hen
nessey’s Beautv Parlors. 7 King street 

Mn. Boulogne ana riymoum. ra8t- 1 h<>B*

penter. 102 King street east :
Asked. Bid.

Buffalo............................. -’4 1‘i !
('«•Unit Lake ............. 14*/, l'*4

j Coniagns.......................... 4 40 4 00
65 62

j Crown Reserve ... .. 32 30 i
( Ni pissing....................... 1*4 6*/.
| (Irene Meehan............ 1 14 1 liH
1 Hudson Bav .............. 1 35 1 26 1
: Nova Scotia ... ... -XI'i 1

Peterson Lake............. li’i "IS
Red Book ...................... 12 10
Silver Leaf..................... m »
Silver liar..................... 15

1 Silve. Queen.............. 1 05 1 03*4
New TenmYarning -. 33 32

1 TrethexxVv...................
Watts.............................. 43

EasterNews
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON'S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES 
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS, 

GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

BUY NIPISSINC
It'S CHEAP

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
108 KhW 9troc« Emet.

HAMILTON

The “Old Timer”
didn’t have ■ chance to install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modéra householder has. It adds tone ad 
comfort to sny residence, and in addition to 
litfhtind, provides beat for ironini and power to 
run sew ini machines, electric fans, etc.

WHY NOT USE IT?

Tin Hamilton Electric Light & Power Go., Limited
Plena Saao-I-B-S Contra

EASTER HATS EASTER HATS
We are prepared to show. you all 

the-advanced styles In Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shapes to choose from. The latest 
wings and quills for the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plumes in every shade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of floweht ever shown in 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
1 John St. North Up-Stairs

Turkey Dinner
Blaster Sunday 

At Christopher’s Cafe 
10-12 King SI. West

i Easter novelties, at confectionery store*; 
| 5 and 79 King" Street Ka.st.

B BRUNSWICK
14 King WiHiam Street

1 GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wine» and Spirits Cass Goods a Specialty

For BEDROOM J

Wall Papers •
We would suggest something Ë 
dainty and simple. Foi* in- f 

m stance, wliite lace stripes on 2 
] green or blue background. 1

F Prices 10c to 15c a Roll I

5 A. C TURNBULL \
I 17 KING ST. EAST £

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yarl haa been opened on 

Jackfiot' street, comer Walnut. Quotations 
or. application at. current prices. Everything 
In Fine; Hemlock, Posts, Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.

Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.
E. TAYLOR

i Phone 2541. II MacNab street north»

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A eate. fiire and reliable remedy for ail 
kind» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet aatls* 

/•factory reetilts. Price 20 cents.
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHKMUT AND DRUG OU»

t» Elis IHM W

<


